2 15 ABSTRACT 16 Bobcats are an apex predator and a species of socio-cultural importance in the central 17 Appalachian Mountains. Despite their importance, knowledge of bobcat spatial ecology in the 18 region is sparse. We examined space use and resource selection of bobcats in the Appalachian 19 Mountains of western Virginia during 3 biological seasons: breeding (January-March), kitten-20 rearing (April-September), and dispersal (October-December). We observed sex effects on all 21 space use metrics, with male seasonal areas of use (SAU) approximately 3 times larger than 22 female SAUs and male movement rates 1.5 times higher than females during all seasons. We 23 found no seasonal effect on SAU size for either sex. Female movement rates increased during the 24 kitten-rearing season, and male movement rates increased during the dispersal season. We 25 examined seasonal bobcat resource selection at 2 hierarchical scales, selection of home ranges 26 within the landscape (2 nd order) and selection of locations within home ranges (3 rd order).
8 151 intervals, however finer-scale sampling was related to other research objectives. For these 152 analyses we used standardized 4-hour intervals.
153 Season Classification 154 We classified 3 seasons of interest based on the reproductive chronology and life history 155 of bobcats. We classified seasons as breeding, kitten-rearing, and dispersal. We classified 156 January 1 -March 31 as the breeding season, to overlap with the estrus cycle of females. We 157 classified kitten-rearing season as April 1 -September 30, since parturition typically peaks in 158 April or May and kittens nurse for up to 4 months [36, 37] . We classified the dispersal season as 159 October 1 -December 31. Some previous bobcat space use studies examining seasonal effects 160 have divided the year into only 2 seasons, essentially consisting of breeding (October through 161 April) and kitten-rearing (May through September) periods [14, 26, 29] . We favor the approach of 162 Chamberlain et al. [15] , which divided the year into 3 seasons, breeding, kitten-rearing, and what 163 they termed "winter", because bobcats are not breeding during autumn and early winter, as 164 evidenced by the lack of parturition during winter. Presumably, resident females will seek to 165 restore body mass depleted during the kitten-rearing period, and resident males will aim to 166 maximize body mass in preparation for the breeding season. 
274
, Figure 2 ). The home ranges of the 2 dispersing males were 84.8 and 88.5 respectively. km 2 km 2 275 Male SAUs were larger than female SAUs during all seasons and there was no effect of season 276 on SAU size (Table 1, Figure 2 ). Average SAU size of females (11.8 ± 1.2 ) and average km 2 277 SAU size of males (32.8 ± 2.0 ) did not differ from average annual home range size of each km 2 278 sex respectively, indicating that SAUs do not shift location extensively throughout the year. We conducted 2 nd order resource selection for all resident bobcats (12 males, 6 females), 295 which excluded 2 dispersing males. For females distance to deciduous forest, distance to fields, 296 and elevation were the strongest predictors of 2 nd order resource selection (Table 3, Figure 4 ).
297 During all seasons, females selected SAUs that were at higher elevations, closer to deciduous 298 forest, and farther from fields than expected (Table 3, Figure 4 ). Females exhibited strongest 2 nd 15 299 order selection for deciduous forest during the kitten-rearing season (Table 3 , Figure 4 ). Females 300 exhibited strongest 2 nd order avoidance of fields during the kitten-rearing season, weaker 301 avoidance of fields during the dispersal season, and weakest avoidance of fields during the 302 breeding season (Table 3, Figure 4 ). Females exhibited strongest 2 nd order selection for higher 303 elevations during the breeding season, less strong selection for high elevations during the 304 dispersal season, and weakest selection for high elevations during the kitten-rearing season 305 (Table 3 , Figure 4 ). Females exhibited strongest 2 nd order selection for mixed forest during the 306 dispersal and breeding seasons, but did not select or avoid mixed forest during the kitten-rearing 307 season (Table 3 , Figure 4 ). Females exhibited 2 nd order selection for steeper slopes during the 308 dispersal season, but exhibited 2 nd order selection for more gentle slopes during the breeding and 309 kitten-rearing seasons (Table 3, Figure 4 ).
310
For males, distance to fields and elevation were the strongest predictors of 2 nd order 311 resource selection (Table 3 , Figure 4 ). During all seasons, males selected SAUs that were closer 312 to fields and at higher elevations than expected (Table 3, Figure 5 ). Males exhibited strongest 2 nd 313 order selection for fields during the kitten-rearing season and weakest selection for fields during 314 the breeding season (Table 3, Figure 5 ). Males exhibited weakest 2 nd order selection for high 315 elevations during the breeding season compared to dispersal and kitten-rearing seasons (Table 3 , 316 Figure 5 ). Males exhibited 2 nd order selection for mixed forest during all seasons, but this 317 selection was weakest during the kitten-rearing season, following a similar pattern as females 318 (Table 3, Figure 5 ). Males exhibited 2 nd order selection for deciduous forest during the dispersal 319 season, but avoided deciduous forest during breeding and kitten-rearing seasons ( We examined 3 rd order resource selection across seasons for male bobcats with fix 328 success of ≥85% (n=7). Distance to deciduous forest, distance to fields, elevation, and slope were 329 all significant predictors of male 3 rd order resource selection (Table 4, Figure 6 ). Male bobcats 330 exhibited 3 rd order selection for deciduous forest during all seasons (Table 4, Figure 6 ). Male 331 bobcats exhibited 3 rd order selection for fields during all seasons, but this selection was stronger 332 during the kitten-rearing season (Table 4, Figure 6 ). Male bobcats exhibited 3 rd order selection 333 for high elevations during all seasons, with the strongest selection for high elevations during the 334 dispersal season and weakest selection during the breeding season (Table 4, Figure 6 ). Lastly, 335 male bobcats exhibited 3 rd order selection for gentle slopes during the kitten-rearing and 336 dispersal seasons, but selected for steeper slopes during the breeding season (Table 4, Figure 6 ). 337 338 339 Bobcat space use is primarily driven by the need to reproduce and acquire prey. Thus, 346 differences in reproductive pressures between sexes likely explain most of the variation between 347 sexes that we observed, and reproductive seasons and seasonal fluctuations in prey availability 348 likely explain most of the variation among seasons.
349 Despite the fact that the central Appalachian Mountains experience climatic conditions similar to 350 more northern climates due to high elevations, our bobcat home range estimates are more similar
